Exocytotic dynamics and calcium cooperativity effects in the calyx of Held synapse: a modelling study.
A stochastic computational approach to the study of secretory processes at the calyx of Held synapse is presented in this paper. The calyx of Held is a giant synapse located in the brainstem which is widely used for experimental recording of neurotransmitter release. We focus on the study of the exocytotic dynamics for a pool of readily releasable vesicles using a Monte Carlo simulation scheme that includes models for the P-type calcium channels, the kinetic reactions of endogenous and exogenous (mobile) buffers, the kinetic reactions for the secretory vesicles, as well as the microscopic diffusion of mobile buffers and calcium ions. The simulations are performed in a 3-D orthogonal grid which approximates a cylindrical domain representing an active zone of the presynaptic terminal of the calyx. For this domain, we quantify the release rates related to calcium currents in response to depolarizing voltage pulses. The influence on simulated pulse/action potential depolarization protocols of the kinetic scheme for the calcium sensor of vesicles and the geometry of calcium channels for the kinetic cooperativity for release, is analyzed at a microdomain level. Among other aspects, our results suggest that the spatial organization of Ca2+ channels could have measurable effects in the kinetic cooperativity which could reflect developing changes in the calyx of Held synapse.